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National League
N.Y. Mets 5, Pittsburgh 4
Florida 14, Arizona 5
Philadelphia 3, Washington 2
Atlanta 5, San Francisco 4
Cincinnati 6, Chicago Cubs 5
St. Louis 12, Milwaukee 4
Colorado at San Diego, (n).
Houston at L.A. Dodgers, (n). 

American League
Boston 2, Tampa Bay 1
Detroit 6, Cleveland 2, 10 innings
Baltimore 12, N.Y. Yankees 0
Toronto 4, L.A. Angels 1
Texas 5, Kansas City 3
Minnesota at Seattle, (n).
Chi. White Sox at Oakland, (n).

SCOREBOARD GOLF

Lefty’s lost summer
While Tiger Woods won the PGA Championship last 

weekend, his main rival, Phil Mickelson, has seen his 
game go in a different direction this summer. After 
narrowly missing winning the U.S. Open last year, Mick-
elson has struggled in big tournaments.
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BY JENNA FRYER
Associated Press

HUNTERSVILLE, N.C. — Kyle 
Busch had no shortage of job 
opportunities when he lost his 
ride at Hendrick Motorsports. 
Some of fered him tons of 
money, others offered him a 
chance to be a No. 1 driver.

In the end, only Joe Gibbs 
Racing offered him an imme-
diate chance to win a Nextel 
Cup title. JGR teams have won 
three of the past seven champi-
onships.

Busch signed with Gibbs 
on Tuesday, ending a busy 10-
week negotiating period that 
began when Hendrick cast him 
aside to make room for Dale 
Earnhardt Jr.

“It was an easy decision after 
looking at all the prospects,” 
said Busch, who will replace 
J.J. Yeley next season.

“The Nextel Cup series is 

filled with good teams and 
good people, but the moment I 
saw the shop and began talk-
ing with (the team), there was 
a level of comfort that made 
me feel like this is where I be-
long. I want to win races and 
championships, and Joe Gibbs 
Racing’s three-car/one-team 
philosophy gives me the best 
opportunity to do that.”

Busch had an opportunity 
to win championships at Hen-
drick, where he’s won four rac-
es since joining the Cup series 
in 2005. But the stubborn and 
strong-willed 22-year-old was 
never a good fit in Hendrick’s 
corporate mold, and he was 
usually the outcast among his 
polished teammates.

He won’t have that problem 
at JGR, where he’ll be teamed 
with Tony Stewart and Denny 
Hamlin — two drivers with 
reputations for being difficult.

Stewart has spent nine 
years conditioning upper man-
agement to accept obnoxious 
behavior so long as it accom-
panies success. He’s won two 

championships and 32 races, 
but has given the team years 
of heartburn through his ag-
gression, terrible temper and 
unfiltered frankness.

And Hamlin, in his second 
season of Cup racing, has 
proven to be unafraid to hold 
his ground and refused to back 
down when he tangled with 
Stewart on track at Daytona.

Now Busch will be in the 
mix, and he’s had his share of 
run-ins with Stewart in the 
past. But team president J.D. 
Gibbs said Stewart and Hamlin 
supported signing Busch, who 
received a three-year contract.

“We leaned a lot on Denny 
and Tony during this process,” 
J.D. Gibbs said. “Both of them 
said ’Off the track and on the 
track, there is no one who has 
the talent this guy does and 
bringing him on board really 
gives us three guys who can 
win week in and week out.’ “

Busch now gives the team 
a talented but temperamental 
three-car lineup, a fact that 
wasn’t lost on owner Joe Gibbs. 

In a videotaped welcome from 
Washington Redskins training 
camp, Gibbs wished his son 
luck in dealing with the driver 
lineup.

“We’ve got Tony and the 
way Tony acts sometimes ... we 
found that Denny is no piece of 
cake, and now we’ve got Kyle 
Busch?” Gibbs quipped. “J.D., 
good luck.”

Financial terms of the deal 
were not released, but Gibbs 
joked he’ll have to coach an-
other 10 years to afford to pay 
Busch. Jeff Dickerson, who rep-
resents Busch through Motor-
sports Management Inc., said 
the driver turned down more 
money from other teams to sign 
with Gibbs.

He also turned down oppor-
tunities to be the star of the 
team, including an offer to take 
over Earnhardt’s No. 8 car at 
Dale Earnhardt Inc.

Kyle Busch makes move to Joe Gibbs Racing official with announcement

Associated Press

Kyle Busch holds up a jersey sent from Joe Gibbs during 
a press conference announcing that Busch will drive the 
No. 18 Nextel Cup car for Joe Gibbs Racing beginning in 
2008 at the team’s headquarters Tuesday in Huntersville, 
N.C.

Yankee fans, 
colleagues 
mourn Rizzuto

BY BEN WALKER
Associated Press

NEW YORK — His speed and spunk made him 
a Hall of Famer.

“Holy cow!” made Phil Rizzuto famous.
Popular as a player and beloved as a broad-

caster, the New York Yankees shortstop during 
their dynasty years of the 1940s and 1950s died 
Monday night. “The Scooter” was 89.

Rizzuto had pneumonia and died in his sleep 
at a nursing home in West Orange, N.J., daugh-
ter Patricia Rizzuto said Tuesday. He had been 
in declining health for several years.

“I guess heaven must have needed a short-
stop,” Yankees owner George Steinbrenner said 
in a statement. “He epitomized the Yankee spir-
it — gritty and hard charg-
ing — and he wore the pin-
stripes proudly.”

Rizzuto was the oldest 
living Hall of Famer and 
his Cooperstown plaque 
noted how he “overcame 
diminutive size.” At 5-foot-
6, he played over his head, 
winning seven World Se-
ries titles and an AL MVP 
award and becoming a five-
time All-Star.

“When I first came up 
to the Yankees, he was like a big — actually, 
small — brother to me,” said Hall of Famer Yogi 
Berra, who frequently visited Rizzuto in his 
later years.

Rizzuto’s No. 10 was retired by baseball’s 
most storied team, and the club will wear his 
number on its left sleeves for the rest of the 
season.

The flags at Yankee Stadium were lowered to 
half-staff before Tuesday night’s game against 
Baltimore and a bouquet was placed by Riz-
zuto’s plaque at Monument Park. The team 
planned a moment of silence and a video trib-
ute.

Yet it was after he moved into the broadcast 
booth that Rizzuto reached a new level celebrity 
with another generation of Yankees fans.

Rizzuto delighted TV and radio listeners for 
four decades, his voice dripping with his native 
Brooklyn. He loved his favorite catch-phrase 
— exclaiming “Holy cow!” when Roger Maris 
hit his 61st home run.

In an age of broadcasters who spout statis-
tics, Rizzuto was a storyteller. He liked to talk 
about things such as his fear of lightning, the 
style of an umpire’s shoes or even the prospect 
of outfielder Dave Winfield as a candidate for 
president.

Rizzuto liked to acknowledge birthdays and 
anniversaries, read notes from fans, talk about 
his favorite place to get a cannoli and send 
messages to old cronies. Once he noticed old 
teammate Bobby Brown — then the American 
League president — sitting in a box seat and 
hollered down, trying to get his attention.

“He would keep getting in trouble with WPIX 
for announcing birthdays and anniversaries,” 
Patricia Rizzuto recalled.

Rizzuto

STEVE MILLIZER | The Sun

Tim Dunn (20) beats the throw to Jackson, Mo., pitcher Andrew Gross to score a run on a wild pitch in the Polk Brooks Invitational 
at Brooks Stadium this summer. Dunn and Post 31 are preparing to begin play in this week’s American Legion regional tournament 
at Brooks Stadium.

Post 31 utilizes pitching
BY JOEY FOSKO
jfosko@paducahsun.com 

Pitching depth carried Paducah 
Post 31 to the American Legion 
baseball state championship, and 
an infusion of more quality arms 
could be on the way for this week’s 
Mid-South Regional tournament.

With ace Gabriel Shaw unavail-
able after pitching nine innings in 
a second-round win over Ashland, 
Paducah rode with Tyler Hall and 
Tim Dunn, its Nos. 2 and 3 hurlers, 
for Sunday’s title game. The pair 
combined to work nine quality in-
nings in Post 31’s 10-4 win over 
Danville, the club’s fifth game in 

as many days.
“Dunn was tremendous up 

there,” Paducah coach Terry 
Amis said. “He threw five innings 
against Bowling Green and didn’t 
give up a run, then he gave up only 
one run in five innings against 
Danville in the finals.

“Tim really stepped it up a notch 
at state. Some college coaches and 
pro scouts are interested in him 
now, and Tyler gave us some good 
work, too.”

Hall made three appearances at 
Ashland, beating Owensboro in 
the opener and picking up a win in 
relief against Ashland. He worked 

four innings against Danville in 
the finals.

“We made some errors behind 
him and got behind, then we kind 
of relaxed and got our bats going,” 
Amis said. 

Danville, as the state runner-up, 
also earned a berth in the regional 
tournament, but elected not to play 
this week. Bowling Green, which 
finished third in the state tourna-
ment, will replace Danville.

Paducah’s pitching staff could 
go even deeper if it regains the 
services of two former players this 
week. It’s still uncertain whether 
Clint Tilford, a former Heath and 

Post 31 star who now pitches at the 
University of Kentucky, will rejoin 
the team this week. Tilford is back 
home after pitching this summer 
for a Connecticut team in the New 
England Collegiate League.

Daniel Webb, who broke his left 
foot while pitching for Heath in 
the high school state tournament 
in mid-June, is expected to get the 
cast off of his foot on Thursday. If 
doctors clear him to play, he could 
be in uniform when Paducah faces 
Mississippi state champion Ponto-
toc on Thursday at approximately 

Staff report

The city of Paducah honored 
longtime baseball man Frank 
“Doc” Hideg on Tuesday by nam-
ing the field at Brooks Stadium 
after him.

Players will now come to play at 
Brooks Stadium, but on Doc Hideg 
Field.

“I never in my wildest dreams 
imagined my name would be on 
Brooks Stadium, but it has always 
been close to me,” Hideg said in a 
ceremony during the commission 
meeting. “To think of my name be-
ing on there is unbelievable.”

Hideg, a local chiropractor, 
coached Paducah’s American 
Legion Post 31 team for 23 years, 
from 1972-94. During that time, his 
teams compiled a record of 831-279, 
won six state championships and 
produced four future major league 
players — Gene Roof, Steve Finley, 
Terry Shumpert and Joe Hall. 

He is the chairman of the 
Brooks Stadium Commission and 
is also credited with rejuvenating 
the stadium, which is the home 
for Paducah Tilghman and Post 31 
and was refurbished after nearly 
being condemned in the mid-1990s. 

P a d u c a h 
a nd Brooks 
Stadium now 
host  of  t he 
Ohio Valley 
C o n f e r e n c e 
baseball tour-
nament each 
s p r i n g  a nd 
h a s  ho s t e d 
ot her high-
profile events 
over the last 
decade, including the 1998 state 
high school tournament and this 
week’s Mid-South Regional tourna-

ment for American Legion teams.
“Even when his coaching days 

ended, his love for the kids, the 
game and Brooks Stadium never 
went away,” said Paducah busi-
nessman Greg McKeel, a member 
of the stadium commission. “Doc 
could not and would not let Brooks 
Stadium be torn down and fade 
away to history. He led the effort 
to save it and make it a showplace.

“It has risen from the brink of 
extinction to what it is today — a 
beautiful setting for baseball that 
has brought many major events to 
Paducah.”

City of Paducah renames field in honor of Hideg

Hideg
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